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Appl:icants havo beell :for some ti::::e o~e=s.ting 

the passenger auto s'tng& l1Ilc bet':ieen ?:l.sc.deoo &.nd Long Beach 

as term1n:1 under cert.if1oate granted: :Decision No. 7660 of" . 

the .~1lrocd Co~~~cion ot the State o~ C~l1forn1a. 

At the time this certificat.e was gr&.nted 

app11c~nte testi~ied that they proposed to ~se as equipment 

Beo suto~obiles or better. ~~e te3ti~ony under the .. 
present a~p11cation was t~t the busine~s ~d gro~n so thct 

a.ppl1ce.nts :ru::.d been compelled and. ~d . purchas'ed end had: in 

use four large busses ~itA seating capecity of ~enty pass

engers per bus. and that they hcd under conte:plat1on the 

purc~se of ~other si~ilar bus. 

In June, 1920. C1:J.a:-los :=t. Cohen "o.s also grant-

cd 0. certifice.to of public convenience a.nd. necessity between 

~so.dens and Long BeaCh over a route 1dent1~ with thnt 

oper~ted by p~esont a,~11cants axcopt that whi1e prcson~ 

epplic~nts~ route a~ter leaving Alhambra yroceeded south . 
throu#; Esmona Acr~s. !.Zon"~ereY.?ark.. 011 FieldS, ~ntebello 

and Pico, thence to Lons Beech. Cohen~s rou~ was, after . . 

leaving A10a,m"ore.. to Sen Gc.briol. Se.va.n'ODO. Zl ~nte-. Oil. 
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Fields ~nd ~co. thence ovor samo ~oute as present 

applicants to Long Be~ch. Cohen did. not a-roil. 

himself of tile OJ'.) ora t:i. vo riehts cOllierred: by the cert1-. 

ficate of this Commission to operate as ~bove set forth 

but encle.:lvored to sell tis rights to others. At the 

title set :f orth in the Opini on and. Ord.er gran.ting said 

rights they lcpsed and no operation ~as cond~ctQd 

lUlder them. Present c:ppl1cants. give a two hour eer-

Vice between tlleir tercini but desire now to opera.te 

O'Ver tAe route. certif1cc.te :for 'l'2hich res gr~:o.ted ~ 

!].he City of Alhatlbra was re~e sented: br the: . -
City Attorney, !r'. C. Gould,. who o:ff'ered the ~st1mo~ 

o:t the J?res:Ldent of the Chamber ot Commeroe ot AJbambra. 

the Secretary cf the Cba.m'ber of COtlI:lerce. of '.1bSlllbra. 

and 1 ts Busine ss Men IS Assoc1e t1 oIt, the C1 'ty Manager of 
~ 

XJbambra.,. two prominent merchants ot that. 0.1 ty and an 

auto stage tre.:ffic Expert,. resident ~ .Al1lambra. all to 

the effect that ~e service now being given by appu'oaata 

was a.c. excellent one and. that it would be grea.tly improved 

or added to b~ the grcnting of this ap~11cation; tha~ 
rea.lly 

public corJ.'V'e1l!:ence and necess1 ty "require the add.1t1ona~ 

serVioe. 

ltr. W. 3'. lietlon from the Service De:pa.rttlent of 

the. Com.ilission. who had investiga.ted the matter and had 

taken it up. wi th the hCific Electric :Rs.11't":a~ to see 1:f 

that company deSired to protest the granting of the appl1e&-

t10n,. rGPorte~ that that eo~pa~ did not desire to protest 
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a.nd tba. t the public 'Would be beat ~erved and eonvemenced 

by tne granting of the applic&tion. ::r :find that 1 t 

should be grented and submit the fo'llowing order: 

ORDER 

JOHN R. J. :a:ORN and C'H.{RJ4RS R. EAI:NT:Ea, . now 

opera ting an a.uto atag& :l:1:Le be.tween PaeadeIJB. and Long 

Beach, Ca.lifornia., having applied for pcrm1 ss10n to 

increase their auto stage service between said cities 

by giving an ho~ly service instead of a two-hour ser

vice, adding to their present routa 8. service between . 
Alhambra and Pico over a tarr1t~y not now oeeup1ed 

oy any auto stage serVice. end it baying been clearly . 
shown by the testimony tha.t public convenience and 

necessity req.uire such ncld.itional service, 

IT IS l33...-::r::BY ORD~ ths. t said ayp11ca.nts 

be and they hereby are authorized to increase their ser

Vice and to sorvo the additional territor:,v between 41bambra. 

and ?tco, a~ s.e~ ~orth in the Op1ni'oll preceding tlUs order" 

CoJl!IUssioners. 


